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Bull Fights and Base Ball.
Hull lighting is the national

sporl in Spain. In the United
States it is base bull.

In Spain every oho goes to
boo tho matador.; vanquish the
bull, from tin1 king down to tho
humblest citizen. It is n gain
tiny, and tho inntadore is a na¬
tional hero.

In this country large num¬
bers of people go to the bull
guines, from the otlioo boy down
In the head of the Iii in. The
electric wires Hash the result to
the entire nation

The bull light is clean, even

if it is gory. Urufl apparently
has not nutercd into the sport,
us the inntadore could hardly
"throw" the light ill favor ol
the bull without having his ni¬

nnies tossed all over the arena

from the horns of the pain
maddened animal.
But base ball, the American

national gainer
Honest lovers of the sport are

tuck, nauseated, holding their
noses from the Btbucb of the
gi aft tllat is creeping in.

What will tuture champion¬
ship pennants meuuF
To the public they will he

decorated with the emblem of
the almighty dollur.the itirty
dollar ol graft.indicating thai
BOillO J uduS Ol the diamond IlilS
sunk his honor in iniquity mid
thrown the game for a tilth)'
mess of gambler besmirched
pottage.

Uli less the base ball world
can uu thoroughly ami effect¬
ively purged 61 these grafting
tr.titois, and the honest players
protected from suspicion, we

might well consign the hull und
but to oblivion and import a

few bulls and inntudores from
ancient Spain:
The sport would he slippery

with the blood of the vanquish¬
ed, but the public would 111 least
know thai the laurels of the
victor were honestly won.

Tho old practice of going
about w it Ii u chip on one's
shoulder hits about died out.
Too much danger of profiteers
getting the chip.

\\ e confidently look for a

heavy increase in the male vote
at the November election. No
spirited man wants to have his
neighbors chuckling over the
thought that he hud to stay at
home and mind the kids while
bis wife did the voting.

Don't slip through life at too
strenuous a pace. S ou may slip
u cog and slip out ut the same

speed

If given their choice between
n life of happiness und one of
sorrow, some people would he
ho greed) they would want
both,

No matter how the election
goes in November, there will
still he a hundred million people
left who are willing to work or

be worked. We'll got along.

With the advent of suffrage
the henpecked husband should
breathe a profound sigh of re¬

lief. Women will be too busy
settling the intricate problems
of state to waste time on the
minor affaire of life.

Bruins are of little value, un¬
less a follow has common sense

enough to apply them.

Good Roads
Richmond, Oct. 7..Before a

distinguished gathering of i»iivit¦
and City officials and members
of the largest and most repro
scntative organizations of
Richmond, "Virginia's New
Hour," the live reel motion
picture produced lb aid the
cause of better highways in the
state, was shown Inno Monday
night for the Mist tune.

he mooting was under the
auspices of the KLiwnuis Olub,
which will sponsor the good
rood roods campaign in Kich-
mond leading up to the vote oii
the roads ami ndmoiit on Nov.
timber 2. Governor Wesimoro.
laud Davis, Mayor Quorgu
Aihslie, of Richmond, Commis¬
sioner i>f Agriculture Koiner
undothi r statu und city officials
were present at the premier ex*

dilution. Several prominent
men spoke briefly on (be roads
ntnenilmunt.
Beginning (his week, the pic

(tire will bo shown in theatres,
school bouses and mooting
places throughout the slate in
the interest of bettet highways.
The production was made by
the Virginia Good Bonds Asso¬
ciation ut u cost of nearly |20,.
one ami is said lo bo the lincsl
state good roads picture ever
made. Tho use of portable
electric lighting uquipmoul will
permit the showing of the pic¬
ture in the rural districts of the
state to the farmers, who are
more interested in better roads
than any other one class in the
state.
More than 2,000 Virginians

appear in the picture, which
shows the educational, ngricultliral, eoiiiinerci.il ami indus¬
trial beauties o f Virginia
against a background of high¬
way development. .Stress is laid
upon the fact that the state has
progressed as far us it can on
disconnected and partially im
proved roads and shows that a

point lias been reached in the
development of the Old Domin¬
ion where the losses caused by
bud roads are far greater than
the cost of a state Highway
.System.
Commissioner of Highways

George l\ Golemati bus declar¬
ed that this Bystem can in¬
built in six years without in¬
creasing taxes one penny if the
stale is enabled to issue bonds
for highway construction. The
good roads amendment to the
Constitution permitting this to
bo voted on ul tho election on
November 2. Widespread en¬
dorsement of this umondinout
hits been given und hundreds of
the most prominent men in the
slate are working for its pas¬
sage. i:U
Follow Health Rules and

Avoid Diphtheria.
Richmond, Oct. "Ban¬

ish the common drinking cup
and von will have gone a long
way toward gelling rid of diph¬
theria ami scarlet lever." This
is the message that tho State
Boaid of Health is sending
broadcast throughout Virginia
now when the schools are re¬
opening and (he season for
those diseases is approaching.
The Health Pcpunmcnl up

predates that there has been u

very marked improvement in
the situation relating to the dis¬
eases named above us well 08
otiiei oi the socalled nouspray
borne type; but there is still
room tor improvement. As has
been repeatedly stated by the
State Board of Health these
diseases can not bo acquired ex¬

cept by the transfer of secre¬
tions from the sick to the well;
und b\ 11.sick*' is not neces¬
sarily meant those who show
sitrns ol illness, since many
carry the genus of disease and
yet exhibit no symptoms.
Among the means ot transfer,

the commoil drinking cup ranks
as the chief; ami that is why
the board is urging Us abolish¬
ment. It is perfectly simple to
fasten drinking socket where
there is n.nning waler mid it is
not so difficult u> attach these
to pumps. 'The Health Board
does not want to see any school
close this year because of an
epidemic of diphtheria; and it
fuels that with no common
drinking cup this disaster is
not apt to occur.

Time wus when most any
kind of a nobleman Could pick
up an American heiress merely
by indicating his willingness to
accept her along with bur

j"dough." .Now, however, hand
some chauffeurs uro much mum
popular than ordinary dukes,
princes und counts.

East Stone Gap
Birthday Parly.

Tho homo of Mr. und Mrs.
Andrew Williams, of Big Stone
Gap, was tho scone of an enjoy¬able party,Wednesday evening,
October 6, when Miss Drone
(iilly. Bister, of Mrs Williams,
entertained in honor of ln-r
birthday. The guests begun to
arrive at eight o'c ock and from
that time until eleven, there
wits not a dull moment. Music
and games made i In- time puns
all too quickly. A' ten o'clock
the guests were inhered into
the dining ro »m, wiiere a beau
tifully decorated tuple irr<.¦ d
the ei es of all. In the e. litre,
the lovely birthday cake, beau¬
tiful in its snowy wliiu noMB
held sway over all the delicious
refreshments. The color scheme
of pink, white and chocolate,
was successfully carried out in
the ices, cake and home made
candy. Later in the evening,
fruits were served. At eleven
o'clock the party reluctantlymade their way toward the
cars which brought ihem, bid¬
ding the llOBtUSS good night,
and wishing her many happy
returns of the day.

Miss Qiily, who is a senior in
the East Stone Uriji High
School, was voted a UlOSI
charming h6stOHH,uud the many
beautiful birthday gifts, she re
ceived, attested tier popularity.

NOTICE)
( hi aCCOUUl of the revival ser

vices tit the Baptist church this
week, the entertainment which
was to have been given i Ictobor
hi has been postpone.] tillOc
tober 'Jit. l'lease remember the
dale and admission.15 and *J5
cents.

Revival Services.
There will he revival services

ut the Baptist church each
night this week by |{ev. Haley,evangelist. Come and tiejp to
make this a great victory for
Oed ami His church. The first
sermon was preached Sundaymorning. This was an especial¬
ly good sermon, brief and to
the point, sound, logical reas¬
oning; being used tO show what
kind of church God can use.
Tito order in church is good,and those who come away, are

so pleased ami interested that
they bring others to hear the
good Bermolls Everybody likes
to hear something true and in.
turestiug and surely a man of
tied is among us, so come and
help all you. can.

The lecture with slides given
by Key. Bells Thursday night
was very much enjoyed. Al¬
though not very well advertis¬
ed it was well attended and a
neat little sum was realized.
The entertainment lias been

postponed, tmt never mind
about that, it will be all the
better when it does come. There
will be music, plenty of it,
string music, six pieces, solos,
quartettes, duels, choruses and
drills, i'ou won't be disappoint¬
ed, so come October 104.ISc
ami 25c

Miscellaneous Shower for
Miss Bailey.

Mrs. Bobt. B. Alsover was
the hostess of a beautifully
planned party and miscellane¬
ous shower ul her home last
Wednesday afternoon from
three thirty to six o'clock com¬
plimentary to Miss Janet Bah
ley, n bride to be.
The color scheme for the

wedding of green and yellow-
was used effectively in the dec
orations of the lower tloor of
the home by autumn (lowers.
At the close of the nftorUÖOU

prizes were awarded to Mrs.
It. B. Tinsley and Mrs. Proctor
Brown. A pair of silk hose was
given Miss Bailey, the honoreo.

Misses Both Smith and Eve¬
lyn Alsover assisted Mrs. Also¬
ver ut the close of the afternoon
in presenting the shower of
'many useful gifts to Miss Bai¬
ley and later in serving a de
licioUS salad course followed
by an ice com so and coffou to
the guests.
Among those present at this

honor event were: Mesdatnes
E. .1. Prescott, J. M Goodloo,H. B.Tiusley, J O. Smith, E. E.
Goodloo, B. E. Khouds, II. L.
Bane, .1. B. Wampler, M. K.
Kelly, Otis Mauser, Will Good¬
loo, Karl Stoehr, (larrott Scott,
Oco. L. Taylor, Proctor Brown,
T. K. üoehran, B. K. Warner,J. 11. Mathows, .Ins. It. Taylor,
Sally A Bailey, 1. O. Taylorund Misa Janet Bailey.

TUE lONIVERSAL CAR

To the bntinesa tnrm, retsO or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis¬
sion man; to the tracking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
an irresistible appeal because it has in its chassis all the merits of die original
Ford car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chnssis, and the manganese bronze worm-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and JtaflbJ in service If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Trucks wouldn't be ta constantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will sec that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the constant service cf the Track. But don't wait too lone- Get your order
in promptly^

;>-. MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY

Ex-Service Men Due Victory
Medal.

Appnlachia, Va., Oct. G..Ev¬
ery oxservico man dial has 1111
honorable discharge from anybranch of tho service is line a
Vioiory Modnlj ami will be is-
Stteil one when application is
mado. Applications for these
medals can be filed with the
Henry N. Title Post of tho
American Legion, at Appalu-
laehia, Va., and the medals
will be moiled direct to tlie ap¬plicant from Washington, III',
within a few days after tho ap¬
plication is filed, it is absolute¬
ly necessary that we have your
discharge in order that a copy
can be made.
Any men that are due these

medals and wish lo tile appli¬
cation through this post can do
BO .after October läth by calling
nl the post club room over Full¬
er's store at Appdlnchiu, Va.
We can also furnish blanks for
reinstating your government
itisorauco, will also be glad to
till them in. Any man Hint has
hot been discharged longer than
[eighteen mouths can reiiiHTttic
by paying two months' pre¬
miums, and the men that have
1.u discharged longer than
eighteen mouths can reinstate
on I iborn I conditions You can

get most any kind of insurance
desired.

W. 13, I'ktkks,
l'osi Commander.

Sam K. Dickenson,
Si cret nry.

The public doesn't seem to he
able to work up nny tearful
sympathy for the gamblers who
got stung in the basebull scan-

dnt, but ut the same tune it

would like to see crooked play¬
ers placed where they belong.
behind straight bars. T he na¬

tional game is in a fair way to
bo regarded with suspicion by
every honest person.

The full dinner pail is no Ion
ger a slogan in our national
elections. Nothing short of a

complete dining car service
would BatiBfy the average voter
of today.

There's a very charming ladv
in this community who once,
when slightly peeved, declared
that there is never anything in
this sheet worth leading. Some
of these days we are going to
run a nice, genteel, compli¬
mentary notice about herself.
And then.but it's woman's
prerogative lo change her mind
without notico.

There is one crop in this
country which never becomes
extinct. Tho defeated candidate
is always able to produco an
alibi.

\V.> Americans, in common
with other peoples, uro living in
a restless age. liefere the world
war all Klimpe Ble'pi <>n a vdI
cnno, dreading the day whoii
the thunders of ¦ rUptioii would
lie heard. That eruption came

ulnioHt mi tie- twinkling of an

eyo, bathed two countries in
the blood of millions of men,
drove kings and emperors from
their gilded thrones, reduced
aristocrats from rillliichcO toi
poverty , turned the world topsy-
turvy, ami made civilization a

mockery ami a byword Re¬
lease from tin- privations en¬
tailed by war, instead of sober¬
ing humanity, seems to have
turned its head. Profiteers arc

legion and prolliglitu spenders
are even more numerous, Prod
igality has swept us into a sea
oi uncertainly and Conjecture
from which not even the wisest
blies can tell how or when wo
.viil emerge, We are up in the
air knowing mil which way to
itirn, or whether to turn or
Island still, forge ahead or mark
time. It is a condition calcu¬
lated to produce even the iuoBl
aggravating form of resiles*-
noss in a people accustomed
from our early days to a sane
and simple existence.

W hy lament the fact that yon
are not rich? If we had a mil¬
lion we would always be want¬
ing something that i' would
take I wo millions to buy.

The fellow who is too indif¬
ferent to vote can now remain
at home and wash dishes while
his wife goes to Ilm polls and
performs tier duty as a citizen.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 tiiff Stone Gap, V.i.
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Whöh you fool that it is un«
wisi- to tu toll even a part «f
the truth you might comprom-
inn by lolling tho whole of it.

An exchange remarks that
this year the nation's birthday
was not only safe ami sane, bin
dry uiiil dusty. It was.

When a politician coyly re¬

marks that ho is in the hnieh
of his friends it is time to bogio
delving into the records of those
friends.

The custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is by en
suitable Memorials to t h < r

graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, negjected grave, grown up

iir,,v .-~Ans=~..-. in weeds and briars. The world
S&L. forgets the words, "Honor thy

father and mother, that thy days
may be long." All do not do it

wilfully. Putting it off. and waiting for spare money, is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the graveof your departed stand-; for itself. Under the present systemof from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach of
all.

Joe Miner <& Sons,
ROGERSVILLE. TENN.


